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Bi6 TIME ATSHOW TONIGHT

Master Baker to Distribute Two
Wagonloads of Cookies.

TO AISO DISTRIBUTE BREAD

Mannfactnrern of Thin Pood Article
Will Give Oat rnnplri of Their

llnndtirnrk at I,orr'Cost
Exhibit.

Tonight will undoubtedly be the
largest night In attendance at the Low- -
Cost-or-i.ivi- show, which s now being
held at the Auditorium. This will be
known as Master natters' njght, and a
feature of the bis; program .will 'be the
giving 'away of over two' wagon loads of
cookies and cakes. G, W. KUenne, presi-
dent of the Matter Bakers' 'association,
lias been working, for the last-we- ek wjth
C, W Ortman of the New England bak-er- y,

Jay Burns of the Burns, Baking' com
pany, and James Austin, in preparing an
extensive program for that, night

All kinds of fancy cookies, bread and
other forms of pastry will be disposed of
tomorrow. On the south side of the stage
the Jay Burns Baking company will have
four bakers making llplsum, bread. Which'
win d distributed free each night. This

bakery has distributed , from'
3,000 to 3.000 loaves of bread each day.
Judging from the Interest shown In the
Jay Burns booth this has been one of the
features of tho show.

In Addition to the Master Bakers' night.
tho Nebraska Lumber Dealers' associa
tion will also have a special day. This
will also be Plattsmouth and Nebraska
City Commercial club night.

Unusual Exhibits,
Attact Visitors

Undoubtedly the. most unique exhibit
at tho show Is that of the Bloomer Cold!
Storage company of Council 'Bluffs. Tho
exhibit consists largely of a large cow
molded out of butter. There are only two
men In the United" States who are expert
at thissort of unusual sculptural, art and
the Bloomer company' was fortunate In
securing the work done. .' ,

' '
A new creamery 'has Just been com-

pleted by the company at a cost of
J2.),o;0, which, added to tho cold, storage
plant, constitutes an oxtenslve business.
The company manufactures all the I to It
sells, using no natural product at all.
The capacity has been Increased this year
to sixty tons per day. Its Meadow Gold
butter Is handled by moat of the leading
grocers In Omaha- - and the sales are'rapidly increasing.

V. 8. tJrrnkfnat Food.
Another Interesting booth is shown by

the Uncle Sam Breakfast Food company
of Omaha. This company is putting out
a product in breakfast foods which Is
making Omaha known as a market for
this class ot goods. Tho medicinal qual-

ities of the food which It Is producing is
of extreme value' to users anji la making
the brand very popular,

Tho Uncle Sam B'renkfaat Food com-
pany has been established for six years
now, and in that .time1 has obtained a.

distribution ot thegboda all over the
United States, jand Canada, Within the
last few days the company made a ship-

ment to Alaska. .It 'has Just completed
a cement elevatpr h$) hold forty.ftfur
Carc ft 'rjtX

Dnrlmnk'a Ste'relmms nt Show.
Exhibiting rare "specimens ot the won-

derful work of Luther Burbank and dis-
tributing literature . of whom he Is and

at he has done, the 'Luther Burbak
booth Is attracting widespread attention
at the show, Luther
Burbank does things which are of benefit
to mankind. It haa been said that in all
Europe there Is no one who can even
compare with him. lie is & unique great
genius.

Courtney & Co. have secured the dis-

tributing right of Luther Burbank'n
original seeds for Omaha and are selling
a variety of twelve packages and a book
called "The Culture of Flowers, Fruits
and Vegetables," written by Mr. Bur-
bank, for a. small price.

ll'OO lyanhrr Demonstration.
The laundry problem la conceded to be

one of tho very vital questions Irt-t- he

low cost of living calculations. The 1MX)

Washer company takes tho position that
nany people are needlessly spending from

$1,50 to $1.00 per. week for having their
clothes washed and Ironed. At this show
this company Is showing In full operation
one ot their electric washing machines
and Ironer, These, they say, will save
In about one year the price of the entire
equipment, besides making the clothes
last SO per cent longer when washed In
this way. The exhibit Is Intel citing many
housewives and many machines are being
sol dat the "Jhow.

Quinby in' Favor of
Annexation to Omaha
Before a small gathering of the

EcOnomlo league Tuesday evening L. J.
Quinby spoke in favor of . the annexa-
tion of Dundee and other suburbs to
Omaha, Mr. Quinby said cltlsens of Dun
dee, are in truth citizens ot Omaha and
Interested in .the wiktfare of the com-
munity, and as a mutual benefit would
be derived by both '.places by such a
rtlove t would. bo adyUab(e to accomplish
the annexation.

S, Arlon Lewis tookv the opposite view,
declaring thati Dundee In particular and
other suburb as well .were wetl oft with-
out becoming Part ot Omaha. In sub
stantlatlbrt of his vfews' he illustrated va-
rious cities of the country which had an-

nexed suburbs, making a poor jpbf thq
anneatipji. y. 0. Ramsey spoke on
community government.

FOUR DOLLARS LIKELY,

TO BRING DEATH TO TWO

"Just one more of a good time,"
waa the way Frank Petroske and Harry
Hopkins, two police characters, ex-

pressed themselves early yesterday morn-
ing, when Fetroske suddenly found him-
self Jn possession, of four whole dollars.

Iaat nlst Coroner Crosby took Petros-ke- 's

body away from St. Joseph's hos-
pital, where he died, and today he will
probably do likewise with Hopkins,

Detectives Ring and Van Dsusen found
the two men yesterday mornlnc at
Twelfth and Dodga in the delirium fol-

lowing an overdose ot cocaine.
In Jail a few hours later, Fetroske

became vlStently 111 and was taken lu
th hospital, where his case wa pro-
nounced hopeless, hopklns followed him
there a few hours afterward and is also
not expected to live.

A Winter Couah.
To nglctMt may mean consumption.

Dr King's New Discovery gives sure re
lief Buy a bottle today. 50c and $1.- -A

d rug gitfu. AJ verllsemtnt.
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E. E.', and J. Bolster.
who were widely known for thlr connec
tion with ' the promotion of the . ideal
Lutheran, colony In southern
were Indicted by the federal - grand, Jury
charged with conspiracy to defraud
through the Use ot the malls. Named' in
the indictment are Kev. John E. Hurr(-mo- n,

former pastor of the Kountze Me
morial church; Harry Fischer, Omaha at
torney, and W. O. Plowman.

It la charged under the
firm name of Bolster & Co.,
E. E. Trowbridge and. J. C. Bolster sent
out attractive, describ
ing their1 idea) Lutheran colony in south
ern California, which was represented as
having marry,'1 attractive features, such as
water rights, which the government al-

leges did ndt ejtist, ($
- Revt1 became so

for the I'deal Lu-

theran Colony.-tha- t he resinned his
aid In the settlement ,ot the

colony, Mahy people from Omaha and
Benson went to the now colony; bQt
found- themselves greatly
arid their land In the colony Is. said to
have) been finally taken away from them
through a mortgage ot SO.000 which cov-

ered1 the entire 3,000 acres which com-
prised the settlement. Some ot the peo-

ple who went there and were stranded
Were later removed to Live Oak, Cat. .

It Is saldtha of the csse
have shown 'that Rev. Mr. Hummon was
innocent of any knowledge of the alleged
swindle, but acted merely as a toot for
the firm of Bolster &' Co.,
which had offices in the City National
bank bounding (here. '

OF
OVER

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. April . (Spe
cial' Telegram.) So far as the general re
sults of city elections In South DakoU
are concerned the wets and drys ere both
satisfied with the outcome ot the election,
the wets having gained In dry territory
end the drys carrying territory hereto-
fore wet So for as reported up to a late
hour the following towns went, wet:
Mitchell,
Aberdeen. Pierre,
Bioux Falls, Montrose,
Columbia, Jefferson,
Watertown, Hudson,
Flapdreau, Elkton,
Davis.. Ward,
Armour, Wentworth.
spencer, -- aue.
Yankton, Bryant.
Sherman,' Desmet,
Mobrtdge, WaMbay,
Lennox. Burke-- Hartford,
Egan, Kimball,
Madison, ' MurdOj

The following towns Twent dry:
Slsseton. Miller,
Colman,
Dell Rapids.
O arret son,
Canlstota,
Howard,
AVoonsocket,
Centervllle,
Monroe,
Dalton.
Salem,
Carthage,
Hlghmore,

by

Aurora.
Springfield,' Valley Bprii
uroion,
Freeman,
Lily.
Clean-Lake- ,

Wall,
Wehster,
Brltton.
Reddeld.

ngsr

The first independent
concert ot the Crelghton university

to be given at the Crelghton uni-
versity auditorium this evening, promises
to be a distinct success, and already 1.00ft

UcVets have been distributed tq appli-
cants.

The orchestra was organled last fall
fcom t.he remains ot a former college or-

chestra, and the reconstructed club made
Ha first appearance under the direction
ot Prof. Henry Bock at the annual glee
club concert The showing on that oc- -t

caslon waa so gratifying that a perma-- f
pent whs effected and work
l egun on high class selections.

The Doston brokerage firm ot Oay A
Sturgta suspended yesterday.

Four robbers today blew open the vault
In the Farmers' State bank at

Mo., yesterday ,and escaped with
$3.(00. More than a hundred shots were
fired by the robbers at persons who at-
tempted tq Interfere,

A secret lad let men t of 19$ counts was
returned at Boston yckUrday In con-
nection with the Henry Kleget company
of Boston. The Indictment Is understood
to cover the alleged receiving of deposits
In Its savings bank In the two days prior
tf the institution ot

PROGRAM

Low' Cost of Living Show

23 s

German' Singing Society Ladie Concordia Society
Special Concert Night

Usual Concert Orchestra and
Hawaiian Singers

,.

Acts Two Theaters

with t.inh

Promoterji- - Lutheran Cplpny

FORMER PASTOR INVOLVED

llnmmon,

"Implicated.

Trowbrjdge

California,,

thatoperating
Trowbridge,

advertising-matte- r

WrVxivinjmon enthusi-
astic overihsjjicheme

disappointed,

Investigations

Trowbridge,

RESULTS ELECTIONS
SOUTH DAKOTA

FortjPlerre',

UNIVERSITY 0RCHESTRAHN.
COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT

complimentary

organization

Oullsfrom the Wire

Phillips-bur- g,

bankruptcy

Qmahq Auditorium
Thursday, April

GERMAN DAY

Turnverein ExercUee

Extra 'Vaudeville frbtn)

Baby Health Contest April 20thFtd 25th
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Power
will save you time and money
and make life "more worth livings

The Low Cost ofLivihgShow
v at the Auditorium

will show you how
V

Omaha Electric Light &Power Co.

Union Pacific Building

PURE ICE
SUPPLIED TO LEADING HOUSES OP OMAHA.

MANUFACTURED IN OMAHA

H A,VEE ST DEbLIVbmbmD TO YOU

Omaha Ice&Cold Storage Co.
Office, McOague Bldg. Plant. 5th and Leavenworth

WILKIE&
MITCHELL GO.

Choice Groceries

and Meats

Kioau Zarn7

JAC. BA8TIAN
Groceries, Meats, Fresh
Vegetables and Fruits.

Jrtione Xarasy
Trompt SeUvery Tartam

Eureka Egg Carrier
Every Egg Nist Its Own

Eliminating 95 cftlw Brsakags

THE OMAHA BEE

THE HOME PAPER.

and

Our High Shsiir.
of Efficieney

will reduce the Cost of KoTing,
which la an essential In the Law
Ooat ot XdYlnff.

mm FJiEPtioF
WAREMISE & VAN CI.
alfl sT. 11th St. B. 34.

UNCLE SAM HEALTH FOOD

COKSTIPATIOH
Seanlre Vo Cocklnr.t Call at Oar Soottv

LOOK!

)

Voq Kill miss choice Hat of
homtt-llk- o, inviting places jf
you fall to read the Room and
Board Waat Ada today,
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